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ELIAS ROGERS & * 00y,

çb T.

,dItANCH QFICLs:-4O9 Vonge St.; 769 Vonge St.
5,52 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFicits:-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

COAL
GO#iiGOAL GOMPANYY

6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
AILEX. R0I9W14 NOSE IYACIINE,

Applied to the nose for an hour daily, so directs the
soft Cartilage of whjch the member consists that au
ill.formed nose is quickly shaped to perfection, ios.
&i. ; post free for $3, secretly packed. Pamphlet,
two stamps-2r. Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hl-
born, London. Hair Curling Fluid, curls the
straightest and ni 4~ve nable haîr, 3s. 6d ; sent
for 54 stamps. Ale.I r Machine, to remedy
outstanding cars, iS. ja( 'ttamps. His Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d.J it changes gray hair to its
original colotir very t$ickly; sent for 54 tamps.
Every specialty for the toilet supplied. As Chemists
keep 1his articles, sec that you get his Hair Dye for
either light or dark colours, his Depilatory for Remov-
ing Hair, and bis Oul of Cantharides for the Growthof
wiskes.

p h M orp iIabit Citred du 14)
oe Jà» dava. No pay il cure.d.

Or. . cpbenm, I.ebattfl, 0.

ARMSTRONG'S

STEEL CUTTER GEARS.

Au mâipped uaniulhed, saving aur carniage
making customners a snasl profit in freight alon-
onîy four hoîts to tighten up putting rogerîser. A
few IExIra *ight G;eara ldt l'or Clergy-
mne'» and Dociorn' ingle drivlng, wreiaglt
40 peundu. Can ýeîîd tlsem painted complete if
wanted quick. Amy Ordinary B.ggu l iod)
ca be attacheti in a few minutes. The 4trong-
eut, 0IIghiest, Nrateme and suoidurable
Putter Running Gear possible. IsîlY Warr'ant-
.d. Try them.

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mý'F'G CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Car. %da.

jthSO -1
Ornlmental Iron Works.
M4anufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cre'ting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stand-s,
Fîia11, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weaulîer
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cusîsa-
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Gouds, Etc.

2J9 Adelalde Sitrt Wer4t, Toronto.
Prices and cuts on application. Special terms. foi

church work.

DIETRO TRIRWORM:or they

nsay deuuroy uhe children. Unse W'ev-
tMani's worns PoWývdru, they cxpel pli
lilude M %worma.

ELYS

OREAM BALM
Cle'antes the
Nasal Passages
Allays Pain anc-
1Inflammation,
H.eais the Sores
Restones the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

IRY THE CURE-
A liarticlt is applieti into each nostril and is agree-

able. Price 5o cents at Druggists; by mail regis-
tered, 6o cents. ELY BROTHERS, 2,;6 Green-
wichi St.? New York. -1

w%.tenttft

ERIAN.

pURPRIEEC

lus superior excellence proven in mill ionýs of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. it is useti hy
trne Unitedi States Governmen t. Endorseti by the
heads- of the Greot Unîversities as the Strongest,
Purest, anti mo-;t Healthfnl. Dr. Price's the only
Baking Powder that does not contain Ammonia,
Lime, or Alumn. Soldoanly in Cans.

PRICE 13AKING POWVDER CO.

NEW YORK. ci CICAGO. ST.tOUIS.

JAME~PYLES

THE BEST THING KNOWN

of tapioca soaked in water twa hours. Ilicol

one quarttai milk, and'add ta at the Iapîocs, n r
t

and sait ta taste. Stir until it becomnes d
thickened, then tara inta a pudding-disb, C
and frost with the whiu-s cf the eggs beatea
witb sugar. Brown slightiy in the aven.

CAUTION.-A saurce of mach jîl health is

neglected Canstipation. The utmast caution
should be abservedt l keep the bowels regu-
lar. The best regulatar of the bowels ta
pramnote their natural action is liardock
Blaad Bitters. Try it if troubled with con-
stipat ion.

SCALLOP MELAT.- Take cracker crumbs,
macaroni, cold meat, the gravy af the meat,
or saup stock. Bail the macaroni until soit;
put a little cald water on it to prevent il
sticking together ; cut the mea" in smàli
pieces, caver the bottom ai a deep dish wilh
the crambs, then a layer af meat, a lutIle sait
and pepper, a layer ai macaroni, crarnîs,
ineat, etc., with the crumbs last, andi over al
pour the gravy. Bake one-half boar.

As a remedy for Coughs, Hoarseness, and
Sore Throat, QOWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES give the g possible effect wiîb
safety.

Il 7hey have suit ', nry case ,.i adti),, reliev-

ing ny lhroat, and cearing mny vois-e so 1/at 1
cou/si sing ivilh case."

T. DUCHARME1,

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

IlOUSE CLEANING. -The besntîhing ever
Iprodaceti for this and alI kindred purposýes i
JAMES PYL&'S PEARLINE. It niakes
the hausekeeper da the work more satisfac-
Iarily in less than balf the usual time without
the aid of soaapr r~yting else, nd its great
value in the K à ît rw atlract-
ing widespread a ek f4n. Sold by Grocers
everywhere ; bu t beware tif vile imihatiolit
with names that saund lîke Pearlîne.

THJE GARDEN.

For the' management of vegi-lald iZardert-'l

iantd practîc.tl instructionis ctîncerning îbî'I
culture of flowers- for binîs anti iniorniali' n
concerning ail kintis af sceds-, plantitig andI
cultivating ail vegetables andi flowers,1)
M. Ferry & Co.'s Seed Annual fr î88
will be foanti as camplete jýs any (A.rkc

LJANUARY îîth, i8b8.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONp lmpar a brtlllazttransparelcY to the Ski11,6-e

saeby ail first-dj1aff drnggists, or mailed for W0 et&.

H4ve you aPain
anywhere about you?

USE PEflRY DýaVWS
"41PÂIN KILLER"9

an&i Get Instant Belle£.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

ItOMS 1HsiiINc, Esil., C'2002 Pisse Str-eet,
St. Le)isi8, 31b" wnites: " 1 wsts a great susifenen
fnum vtarrs for tlsreeveîals. At tiliies I couti
hardly tireathe, aidi Was colî1îstaîstl y hawking
andi slitting, isti lon- the- last viglitnionths
couî'I nut hncatht' thu-uigl the nostrils. I
thouglît notîsin'getitiId ticdone foi ie. Luck-

tl wI~as attviseti to try Dr. Sage's Ctarrli
sîmilar choracler ~ vaut -y It --iey n Xt tatin- weîî--Ilam-- Tusuw

rilrsrum~4ue.•f he nfoaay ti sk to I)e t1ue oîlN, surîe rensedy for catanrîs naW
andi extra YA'f heinori isýiiianufatsstrei, nti one has only ta give It a
l'ivei re yI14 rnsal worthy of ilse fair triatl to exîîerient-e astounding resuits and
special a nI oa ai revilry u ne inteî esîcd i ii a permanet etcirt-."
having lusciaus vegelables or hicautiful flow~- Three Bottien Cure Catarrh.
ers. D. M. Ferry & Co. make the growiîsg ELI ltonnîNs. Runpctn P. O., Columbia Co.,
andi gale ai Oiin Seed a leading specialty, Pa, says: ' My dausghten had catanrh wheIi
arnd g jve su asuchin îformation on union cul- she was tiv'e -yeal[s old, ver y badiy. 1 saw Dr.

ture as to rmake their Annual of permîanent Sage's Catarnb ileînedy ativentîseti, and pro-
valu' luailrînin gr'wes ani ga~lcers cinet a hittle for lietr, and soon saw that it
valu ioali nio grwersandgarenes.heîped htr; a tîsird hottle effe-ted a permifv

Trhe Annual con be lsad for the asking. Atd- nr't cuire. Sîse is no- eight)een years oaIdand

diîess D. M, 1-FýRRY t&Co,,I)tîi(t, Midij. sounti andi hearty."

Tssa mast delightful Handkerchief Odour'
s -Lotus of the Nile."
IMPRovED BAKED APPLES. - Pare and

core some good cooking apples. Fi the
centres with cbopped hickory-nut mneats andi
a littie chopped apple. Dust with ýugar-
Bake carefully sa they will keep their shape.

'WXATSON'S COUGH DRoPS will give in-
stant relief to those suffening frorm colds,
hoaîseness, sore throat, etc., and are invalu
able ta orators and vocalists. The lettetz,
R. & T. W. are statnped on each drop.

SPICE CÂKL.-One and one-haîf cupfuls of
buttermilk, one and oae-half cupfuls of brown
sugar, one-fourth cupful of butter, or short-
ening, one teaspoonful of soda. one teaspoon-
fui each of cinnamon, claves, allspice andi
two andi ane-half ta three cupfuls of fleur,
according ta the richness of the buttermik.

How t. Gain Flemh and Strength.

Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it
is as palatable as milk and easily digesteti
Delicate people imprave rapidly with its tise.

For Consumaption, Throat affections antd
Bronchitis it is unequalleti. DR. THOMAS

PRIM, Ala., says: "I1 useti Scott's Emul-

sion an a child eight months old ; he gaineti
four pounds in a month."

EXCELLENT SOFT GINGERBREAD.-The
materials are one cup af sugar, one cup of
butter, one cap af sour cream, one cup of'
New Orleans molasses, four caps oi sifted
four, one tablespoonful of soda dissolveti in
a little hot water, one tablespoonlul of ginger,
three well-beaten eggs, the rind ai a lemun
grateti. Add raisins if you wish them.

THE QUESTION SETTLED. - Those eaui-
nent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician ho
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennett,

say ihat consuniphion ca b~eeurcd. D)r.
WISTAR kaew this whe %lfeIk vered bis
widely-known BALSAM 0F thL.DUIaERRY,
and experience has proved ebe correctness ofi
his opinien.

Thu Original
W7~ILVSLUTTLE

LL.Et- Uweta%.%Ve L1VER
CD) Çb\\eS PULLS.
BaEwARE 0 FITATIONS. A4JWAYS

8SK FOR DR. PIERCE'S P-ELLET8, OR
rITTLE SUtL4R-COATED PILLS.

Beli gentirely vegetable, they op-
Tatc without disturt>ance to the system, diet,
)r occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti-
alIy sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As
Slaxative, alte rati ve, or pirgative,
ese little Petiets give the most perfect

atisfaction.

StC! HEADACHE,
Blious Headache,
Bizzliiess, Consttipa-
ili, 1hdi gestlon,
Billous Attaclcs,andail

ch and bowels, are prompt-

ýy rMievod and l)errnanctty
cred U the use of Dr.
Pilerce

5 fs Pleasalit Puirgative Pellets.
11 explanation of tIhe remedial power of these
Pellets over 50 great a variety of diseases, it
may truthf ully be .said that their action upan
te system is universal. not a gland or tissue

cping their sanative influence. Sold by
dugi'5 25 cents a vial. auaurdtth
%chnîical Laboratory Of WORLD'S DilS'ENSARY
MEDICAL AssoCIATION, BUffalIO, N. Y.

ý,$5OOnWjH
is offci cd by the mari ifs tur-
ers of Dr. Sage9s Catarri
Remedy, for a case ot

Chi tnie N asal a itari h w hie
thc> cannot -cîlre

SVIMITONS 0F CATARRH.-Dul,
le1INV headaclie, obstrucetion oft he nasal
nîssages, discharges falliug froin the Iîead,
eitc tflictliroat, soinetinies jîroftise, %vîîtery,
Liffl avrd, at others, thick, teîuîcioiîs, ilîucous,
duruilent, bîoady and putr-it; the oves are
sveak, watery, and inflied, therc is iîgiîîg
in the cars, deafness, hackiîig or ctgieto
elear the throat, expectorationi of iillunsixe
inatter, together with scahs froiîî uIcers, the
voie la changed and bas a nasal twîîiîg; the
l)reath is offensive; smeli and tasteý are iiii-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziniess, with
metntal depression, a hackiîîg cotigli nti gen-
eral debility. Only a feNw ufthe above-naineti
symptomns are likely to be present iii any onie
case. Thousaiids of cases aînuiîîly, wîtlîout
manifesting haîf of the above syîiîptonîs, ne-
suk in oonsumption, and end i'nftie grave.
No discase is so common, moredtie and
dangerous. or less indcrstood by pli% siins.
SBy itsiiild, soothiiîg, antIi eainig lit'Il>ities,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh tiemedy, cures the wvorst
cases of Catarrlo, "COU dIliItle eaqý
Coryza,) and Catarrhal Meadaclie.

Solti by druggists cverywhere; 50 cents.

"8Uîîtold Agoiîy trom Catarrh."

Prof. W. HAUSNER, the fains îesmerist,
of ltlîct, N. Y., writes: " Somne tciî years ago
I sîiffered untolti agolsy f rom clronie nasal
catîtrrh. My faînily physician gave me up as
incurable, and said 1I must dfi,. My case was
suds a had ýone, that every day, to-wards stîn-
set, mv voice would become so hoarse 1 coulti
tiarely speakabtove a wvisper. la the morning

1 ny cotigîiing andi elearing o)f my thront would
.aiîîost straxigle me. Ily tise use of Dr. Sage's
('atarrh Itemeii-dy, in~ three months, 1 was a wdýll

!iman, tand the cure has been permianent."


